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week to'some of thelpriumcipal'stock misters' ln.thiB

district and they!have informed me hait ,catle
andsheep . attackéed itE :this rmalady *ithin

thuse11t montiWl iiot b. i 'et'in' year.; The

lite eavy raibs aVé sériensly aggravated the dis.
jase.,Fjarmers of expérience informsme tat they
consider ii quite.uselessto isolatetheir. stock once

any of the herd contrac the d isese, as lb wold be
lkely ta spread th contagion to take the apparent-
.iy'healthy animlahd place them among otbers.
Pig inthis .neighborhood.are aimait whoily free
from this diseuse." -

Judge Flanagan, on the 6th ult., made the fol-
owing sale lu the Landed Estates Court, Dublin:-.j

Estate of Thomas Béll owner and petitioner; uand
Ed.:Cbristopher Clayton Boyle, owner and petition-t
er.-.PFrt of thë Port Acre -of Ballyram, adjoiningI
the town of Letterkenny. barony of Kilmacrenan,i
held nder lee dated 20th May, 1778, for a residue1
of a termt of 999 years fromlst May, 1786, contain-t
jgla. Or. 20p., yealy profit rent, £25 5s. 5d. Soldc
ah £460 te Mr. James Hartly. Estate of Robertc
«Brien, owner ; Mr. John Fitzpatrick, petitioner- 9
Lot 1. Part of the lands of Killinagb, known asa
cornaiaw, containing 425a. 2r 23p.;statutemeasure,c
je the barony of Tullyhow, héd for ever under grant1
in perpetuity.from the Commissioners of Church
qTemporalities in Ireuand, aubject te the yearly rent
of £45 148. bd., subject to varliaticn under the :
Church Temporalities Act; net yearly profit - rent
£101 l16. 5d. Sold at £1,786 ta Mr. James Bracken.
lot 2. Part of the lands of Killinagh, known as
Termon, containing 205a. 2r. 3Bp., statute measure;
held under the ame grant s lait lot; net yearly
profit rent, £94 19s. 5d. ; subject t the yearly rent i
of £45 14s. Bd. Sold at £2,60 ta Mr. Dwyer, in
trsnt, for Mv; Bracken. Loi 3 ' Part of the ':ame.,
lands known. as ulnsboggh, containing 460a. Ir.
19p. statut measure; similarly beld with two tfr-
mer lots; subject ta the yearly rent of £45 14s. 5d.;
yearly profit rest, £85 10s.: Sold at £2,300 t Mr.
.Collum, in trust, for Mr. Bracken. The following
sales were made on the 12th uit.:-Estate of Sir,1
Matthew Blakiston, Bart., owner sud petitioner.
Lot 1-A chief or fri tfar rent of £221 12s. 11d.,
issuing out of the lands of Tomdeely, Coolrabnee,
.and Greenish Island, &c, beld in tee, containing
1,354 acres and 14 porches. Sold at £5,030 te Mm.
John Nicholas Mai phy. Lot 2-Part of the lands of
Aghalacka, known as Little Island and Castle,held
in fee, containing 2a. 3r. and 13p.; yearly profit
rent, £12. Sold for £350 te Mr. R. Hunt. Estate
of thé Rev. Robert IW. King and the Rev. Abrahamt
S. Palmer, trustees for sale under the will of the
Rer. Luke White-King, decensed owners and petu-
tioners. Lot 1-The lands of Liemacmanus, cou-
taining 140a. Ir. 3p., situate in tbe barony of Rathe-1
line,held in fée; ¡nt rental £83 12s. 5d. Sold at
£,*25, to Mr. Whitney. Lot 2-The lands of
Casbelbe;, containg O167a. 12r. 35p.. held in teef;
net rental£91 3s.4r1. Sold at £1,825 to mte sane
pitrchaser. Lot 2-The lands of Aughakeel, con-
taininug 46a. Sr. i I p, held in feu; net rental £28 i4s.
2d. Solde at(£600 ta the ame buyer.

A LsNDoAs AuvocÂr o Ts.-RIr.-A nov
interest has been added to the LatndQuestion by the
appearance amon; Its advocates of the representa-
tive of a name dear ttheb hearts of Irishmen.i
Albeit without the patriotic fire that stirred the
great heart ef his father. The son of William Smith
OBrien appears tbe poessed of no mean quali.
ties of head and heart, and leithoroughly just and
uipright in his views on the LandQuestion. His
condemnation of the Liand Act and the opinions he

uis forth in the letter addressed te Mr. Butt evince
these qualities lu no ordinary degree. Standing1
out from his order, Mr. O'Brien gives utterance to f
his convictions, commende what is right, condemns
what is unjust, and suggests a means of placing the
tenant l saecurity withount infringing a single right -
-which aristocracy claims as belonging to a pro-

pty'" Mr. O'Brien says that the Land Bill basi
placed a substantial check on evictions and gives
the tenant a chance of compensation, but he con-
demns the Act.because it places no effectual restric-
tion on the power of the landlord t raise the rent i
ta any extent, and se confiscate the property cre-
ted by the tenant in improvements. Mr. a'Brien

asys the correction for this is ta give occupants of
farms at low valuations, who may be evicted for
nonpayment of rent, the ri;ht ta compensation, if
the> can show that the cauEe of their failure t py
was the exborbitant amount of rent. This of itself
would not be a great boon. Fixity of tenure ati
valuatinu rente le iwhat the fariners desire, and
what M.. Batt aime at. But this admission-
.coupied with the condennation of the Land Act-
cannot fait te still further stimulate pubElc opinion
aon this important question, and te induce its ecarly
and satisfactory settlement.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Emignation ret urns at Liverpool show a decrease
this ytaso far of. 30,274. The decrease .in he
monath of October was 4,071.

Mnr James t Ivé, latbé a partner in a leading
6rm of merchantsi'Live-pool,who died on the 13th
of October, hsbequéthedt£12,000 to varicus char-
ities in the town.'

The Protestant Bishop of Gloucester .and Bristol
.bts inhibitedfrom officiating l isediocese theguv.

A. H Mackonochie, ifmeumbentof' St. Alban', Bel-
born who lad'ben aeotised amena cfba preach-
reia éitav0ooft sérvicas t .h- b hei the

Ritualistic Church uf ail SaintsB.ristoi.
WhenFTrince Leopoldws au visitL te Bliias-

Wood House, Renfrewshirc, iecently, ho iispeitèd
th aucient 'ibbey of Paisl . He hasisince t i

a le'd tuie ttention of D Lés the incunibentto
the factthat thbbuilding centaine n n anument of
Rò'Bâhrs the Sêcend and ,the othler members ofthe
Ntbwarbtafrnil> who arebnmried .the abbé> sud.

tateos ht ti Qucen n heing lf m etie t Itbis

:s.\t'crôlërkofthe Peace.at Oxfotrd has jut plae
.'marble tabil ai the outward'etrnaneql thé,

Counat>' bail et that cilty, te .commemnorte ane.ant:
'hi'cJcunrrd 309 yearmsagà. •Thé incraptaioun
theîablet rùsnháa follows : "'Near tbis spot löud
th·a-ÏirifbdWulty hall, ubhappil>' famons laS biis-s
tory:asthe soenesnJuly, 1575, cf the BIackTÀéise,
wvhera;maigri.disease, .known as thèjaifsver,
.nisusedtdeath4withiûî fony>' dsys of 'th Nord
Uhi4f Batb:FSiERoliét Belijtie High Sherif (§1r

cuità' dr-ate aHilôancendr-whtheyid in;n:
toîieation frocs -beer amoug; thoor.vlsei
c:mnfon, are apt ta ati bute:.ittosome,myster1ous
idulterationof bersand' ale. W eU xec
toiôh'ndiisàtin~ thar c à'mâ.i 'dulteaUticnof àon
àd: rteikrctisédS ii-Làadon l ,hehddition of
ùItrriteèi- and.wate,.aud' the lamentable fre.

q'uency of2 intoxication- i.maini ly due to-excess of
quantity rather tban te defeut of qau'lit ' la r h »

T' LÂTCARDINAL;WIawM.-Shortly atet the
death of the late Cardinal Wiseman'itwas proposed.
by a number Of Catolie nobleisri and ennien
te raise a onument to epetuîs'the'memoy of
thdeaced 'prisate; : that t e it as ;decided
that thé eiemorial should r take:the foris of a grand
cathedral,î but from some cause:or, another the
enthusiasm, of the promoters of te movement died
ava>y mnail t lai the Matter seemedéntirely fôr.
gotten. A second-effor, however, l now about te
beh hd, snd with better :chances of succesa than
the fin.t' It l proposed ta, convene. a public meet-.
ing in London under the Preaidency of Cadinal
Manning, to which will be invited all the Catholic
nobility and gentry inEnglind and Ireland, sethat
those unable to attend may send subscriptions.
Another suggestion has been made that his Emi-
nence should cal upon all the Roain Catholic
Bishops of England te give their co-operation to
.the movement sud ask each bishop to appeal te
every church in bis diocese te gIve:the proceeds of
one day's collection teobe made specially for the
" Wiseman Memorial. Sbould such measures be
adopted, no doubt the memorial would be an ae-
complished fact ere another tes years shall bave
passed away.
- FEauî Ls;oa Is ENGLAND.-A latter from Lord
Shafreaburyl ithe £ondon Times draws fresh atten-
tion.to the-report of the Inspector of Factories, and
to the valuable and painful information which it
coutains on the subject of female - labor lu the
Black Country and ils neighborhood.. The account
given by Sub-Inspectcr Brewer of the state of
thingm prevailing in what il known as "l the nail
and chain district" lu of special interest. FrIm
boti the nail and chain trades there are, hé says,
"etrong representations made against the labor of
womenwhether aq tgthe numbers.empluyed or the
size of thé articles made., To.r'ën.ars s4id.te
take the place of fathera, as vel ais' hushands,
while the men are idle and drunken." On entering
a nail shop in the outskirts of a large manufactur.
ing town, Mr. Brewer was greeted with the remark,
" I thought this was a free country' ;" and on bis
inquiring what was the matter, ho was metby the
question, "Do you call this a free country where
women are employed in such trades as these 7" Mr.
Brewer replied that he had again and again dis-
cussed the question withthe workiugmen around
him; and bu adds-: "I am now 'dontinzally asked
whether I cannot do something te stop women's
labor, especially in and around Halesowen, where
'hundredut work (the manufacture of the larger
clas of nails and spikes) as the order of the day,
and is fa fitter for men's work thanwomens. The
root of aIl the evil in the Black country appears to
be drunkenness ; no matter whether the drinker be
puddier, collier, chain or nail maker. The outery
against the colliers' and puddlers' wives warking idi
very greatI; not perbaps se much from their infiiu
ito the traide, but from the fact that they work
night and day, toil and slave1; and for what? Not
for the price that etraightforward masters would
give, but for any price any craftyknave of a master
'chooses to oifer? nlutaemosulimé thé husband la
luxuriatingin some publie house, and "Lraininghis
4 whiifet' f -some- future running oni beefsteaks
and the best of good fare." Nec le i ou'ly in the
nail and chain trade that the practice of buabanda'
living on their wives'labor prevails. À young wo-
man, addressing Mr. Brewer, said, "I say, master, I
wish you would make my man d a little more
work, andl me less. i marriedas awelli I did. To
the inquiry what she meant by swell, the reply
was : "Why, when I married himin the mrnuing
ho had s amart gold watch and chain, uands marit
dickey, but when we went ta go to bed at night Im.
blessed if ho behad 'en s shirt on, and over siuce Ive
had to keep him by working in the brickyard, and
not only. keep hlm, but find him.in money te
drink.? And it l, it seemp, a groilng custoi fer
idle, lazy young lads to look ont for skilled, indus-
trious wives in.order le obtain an ."easy life." To
a question addorsed by Mr. Brewer to some "min-
telligent and weli-meaning chain-makers," the
answer vas that one of the evils arisiug frocs te-
male labor is the number of hours tomen are
allowed ta work being se many in excess of a great
deal of male labor. "We would suggest tbat ail fe-
mailes commence work not earlier than 8 am., and
not work later than 7 pm. We would suggest that
every occupier or owner of a chain shop should be
served with a copy of the.rules, te., the rules of the
trade, which it should be compulsory y .law t a
have ung up In the shop, and that the Fadtory
Act holidays b applied te tue chain shops.' The
sanitary condition of the shops, Mr. Brewer says, la
often had. Women vork oten in an advanoed
state of pregnancy, and a shockingstory is tolid of
a girl at work in a brickyard, "looking exceedngly
ill," and who, 't a remark of the manager, 'I that
she did not look up te much thiis morning," re-
plied: No more would YoU if you had a child
daring the night."

Ma. DrRAELI ON 'E COLeOmI Emas.-Mr. Dis-
aeli concluded bis address at the Lord Mayoes

banquet , in the following terms I do not think
that our Colonial Empire is one wbich shouid oc-
casion in us any other feelings but those of pride
and congratulation (hear, hear). Savon years îago
the members cf tbe present'AdminstratienWith
.cârcevrani cception, carried the la w whichéestabz
:lihed a Dominion in North America--not the least
important politaal feat,.I.believe IF our eneration
COheers)., Lven yeans have .pssed, asd bave.de-
manstrated tbl dapth and wisdomt and mfested
the success ! 'ibat great undertiàklng <boar) Thid
same spirit animales Hér Majesty's Mmitra3 eth .
proeet timé. 'There iu every>' prospect cf ranipter
unfoderaion cf colonies.aud statç; boasngostablishi

éd in SòuthiAfrièà,thioi will add ta the pe'r Sf
out Empire and diffuse immeaie idvamitage ta thé
world lu géneïral. Inestead -cf believing, as soins
have haliérea (thatt out.OliôhiaiElimpire bas hieon
an exhaustie montmbrauco upun ouan rouoreit 

upu ontrariicl.ifathou Gonicr#e bu 'Ml
upent autay;t unr Cooial dlî $wù 'd
te be,'and cas bey asoucé u o alth di anted
glory ; and!puriting; tht policy:whc IfieraCte
last year, I have confideniceiai year aibo rc thé
nalations;betveen our calculai fellow~ scuijas sud
.ourseltes wui increase inlinterest, mi sy'mpathyuad
iu.udvcntage'cheérs). With nregad to -domesti
rnffsrs/I14h1in4 am.not using:lánguage o! oexagge-
:cation. whbenise>' that thq peoplé, ut ¡Eugland ré-
,cognimseb thoact that thesconduct ef Her Majest±'
Gov.ernment hise een a sernes et 'sinôorm andsyste-

mai%'ffôrt carr.y ont'policy ofsociailprve
Bc BâbrfDléYTf'MéUtôn)rand: about 800 more; mentacsy.ID the measures 'L that; weaV

T e f ov e aàlo d y i f r l f rt b h. e p c f : f e ri ô n e r s t i eiro d u e d h a e t n d es s t o .t t rda-
t!3 l9 tbelf,ýi.iurizg., ,thé., tral$,fioiEbeXt tmstadtithwp5u5ourpollçy,is t4&

«&...-1 hav' nnntedAn Omit'ýôi'"De'à

The Utah 'Mormons number 100,000. la SaltS
Lake City there are 30,000. There are twoGentiles s
to tes Mormons

John- SnellIs Sons, a few days ago, sold the
smallest of their Berkshire pigu, for $309, to go te
Kentucky. .

It is aramarkable fact that theéreis not a single
ex-Presidenti of the United States, and onlytw os
ex-Vice Presidents, Meusrs. Hamiin and Colfax, nowv
living.

Thé two great express companies of the United
States, th Adams a-d the American, employ about i
8,000 men, 1,980 horses, 1,200 waggous, and use
3,000, iron afes. Thir sgents travel more than
32,000,000 miles annually.

John Surratt, who was tried for complicit' lu
the assassination of Abram Lincoln, lu a school-
teacherinaamall villageof Marylarid, abouttwenty
miles froua Washington.

The rumor that a child resembling Charley oBa s
wai found in the neighbourbood et Bridgepert,C
Con., explodei on examination, and left nt, a b
wreck behind.

It is isad that the Missouri River Indians, who
comprise about saventy per cent. of the IndiensE
who bave a right to the Black Hlls country, bave8
voted to seil their interest tu the white».1

The New York Buffetn, a' leading commercial
paper, shows how trade is taxed. in the, United9
States, by publishing a statement that the ordinary
expenditures of the Govenmt ntfur 1874 la 200 per5
cent. beyond the expenditures la 1860, though the
population shows aun increase of but 40 per cent
within the- fourteen-years.- 'The total ordaiLury,
expenditure foclat 'yMr Is given at $178,618i983,'
the isterest on debt at $107,119,815, and the
population as 44,000,000.

Fashion resume in the NeW York Jail.--"Street
dresses are growing louger, and our sidewalks will
be cleaner. Pull-backs are not se tant, and our.'
maidens don't look m distressed. fonnets flare
more than they used te, and tiere is reom for a
centre-table over the forehead. French heels are
revived, and our doctors area studying up treatment
of spinal disease !"

The surgical examination of the body of
Lexigton, the great Kentu&y race.horse re.
vealed a most sisgular cause ton bis death. That
paît of the skull under the loft eye, where the
trouble of the horse seemaed ta ho becated, was
fil[ed with at least a quart of masticatod food,
which had ben forced into the cavity through an
opening mito the upperjaw, caused by th loss of a
tooth.

Dr. Hunter M'Ouire sends te the Richmond
Dispatch a long accouit of ,Stonewall " Jacksos
last ilines. He gives the lollowing as thé General's
last words :-"About half put one e was told that
hé had but two hours te live, and he answared
aglin feebly but firmly, = Vory good; it is allright.'
A few moments before hé died le cried out n his
delirium, 'Order A. P. Hiil te prepare for action i
Pass tic infantry lu the front rapidly ? Tell Major1
Eawks"-then stopped, leavin; th sentence un-<
finishcd. Presently a mile of ineffable sweeiness
spread itself over'his pae face and thén he saida
quietly, and wich an expression as if of reliet, 'Let,
us cross over the river and rest under th.shade uf
crhe trocs;' tand then withîout pain 'or the leaut
struggle, bis spirit paeed."

MoNrOns To E PUTr IN SrcviEa.-Orders hare
bee received at Ine Brooklyn Navy Yard ta place
ten more monitors in commission, and the varlous
naval rendezvous througiout the country have been
instructed te enlit available men of ail grades. A
large quantity of correspondnce lu passing be-
tween the United States and Spain. A satifactory
seulement of the differences between the two
counmtries is anticipated. Nevertlieless the Brooklyn
Navy Yard is fitting out ten mounitors te go lutu
commission, and thore is considerable activity at
ail the other naval stations along the Atlantic
coast.

RAILÂ ÂAciLDEr.-CIsctYATm, No-. 30.-Â
freight train' on the Kuntucky Centrt- Railway was !
thrown down an embankment to-nigbt near Paris,
Ky., and the engineer, W. A. Thomas, instantly
killed. The fireman and brakesman were severely
injured. The engine and ton cars were wrecked.

AccIDENT IN A gME.-POTTsv.LLE, Pa., NOV. 30.
-Lut night at Buckville Colliery, lu Tuscnrot,
au accident cocurred by the sudden breaking of a
chain attached to .a hoisting waggon, which was
being let down into the mine. The waggon came
down with great force, instantly. killing Hugi
Sharp and PatrickN McIntyre. Four other minera
weore bidly wounded.

oàaiNz nuREE CurLsDRE BuNED To DBATHu .
-E.«n, .N.Y., Nov. 30.-This morning at two
o'clock a dwelling-house was burned about sixteen
miles north-east of Elmira. A man occupying the
house,.named Albert Wood, was obliged tojump
from a second story window, and called te bis wifte
t throw ' techildren ont to him. Before aieb
èouid d sho, miandtree children, two of lier own
under six-years 'of' ige, and a niece:named O .tell,
about nine years cf uge, were burned todeath.,

iniàu' TaoaîuLsas mNw MExa0C -ST. Lotis
Nov. 30 -The Repubcansa Kaneas City special nays
tbat advices from Denver report tbàttroopslive
béen ordéi.edfréni Forts Lincoln and Union tetIhe
vicinity of Cimarran, Newt Mexiée wheire 'the
Âpacheliad revolted seme ten:days:oince. It ap-

Spers oneof the chiefs rofgsed to take .berations
Soffored by the Governmnent agent, uand, after, some

words, theInIdian drew a revolver and sliot tie
agn îtcugh ie oheàtd. The-affair Ra'usede greuit

c siteientt 'aittthé ImIdianswaaplacedin l
irons the test et the tribe made a general disturb-
ance. Tiare saça grave <cars that a genereal est-
break ut thé Apucies sud Utas willtuakeplaé anud
mauch anrxiety'ls felt.-

Tan L Ara Vrcx-PihsDEs's Wrsnr.eBostN,: Dc.
i-Mc'Wilson has lefi'a'vlll whiehi iiuh awn

b ndvriing, is datedÂApri.the 21sil874, .equath'i-
*ing bis critie:ostato,'realtanid persoal, tof bis ne-
:pheWDrCrn, L. çoolidge, lirsettfr the suppurt
o! isa mother-in taw, Mfr. Msrù Hdwe, now lu; her.
901tout"r for lie edobátión anti îppûrt hbis
adoptedttághlter ava, a"lite girlo0 years.oftage,
and fôr other-níisn'r anti.designated Turpeoes ~

'~SxkuuSutn Ids.-HvurnPia N Y. .U
- dOAKt S anc'yU> IOUL«:MotAuhtclo Dx-selle!b' ',lt,,.we,aveuw çàuj-LJUUU r!'rPC&bAU&tï~'dàlke4,voda uletti 3aganàta'li tQcen sbjéet~"Trnt~ hm~'r$ùW,'i'ltsicOgtk4i ~Cpt.Waicttaf;tBeWisor5su>'u9%ysuI

h k:îàî~"s lae oeqsi85 iot> 01'r li alèlio'i "un olj5luSrfa8ffT :et 'hi lto~b'tf at étrisbrna
't -~ '&L&i' '"' l' ~ nmnnt té j oInaI 2o'ean ti.s' ibrùlu'iýý6nsbo

~~ scWtôldug.oanu mourara..93ôriwe p.9*t. ox ,uc.: :.;'à' -':t ,Jj-$'''
% J- ' sar r'r~ c' - ~ - r r 'z -- f; wW "5  

à ]g5 -'4:4 0' t'i 2Ie454 a6 e ~.~~4q~;q ~çw c'~.' j, -
1
,.f.'a''h"th oi- : ' I ' ' ' ' h

d' Mt po,~~<, dJ:T''t''r s int, x"à t 'A.''u''r-

ureàiia n oruevnia unr e e i
cago Tribune says,:-The report that a complication DANesURYrFMtSessa,-A family of some pre-
of a serious churacter bad rison between England tentions, living on Nolson Street, bad a party of fivo
and the United States out of the question of the ta tes, Thursday cvening. The table was set ont
Canadian fisheries was recently the subject of much in fine style, as the company were from the city,
merriment between Secrotary Fish and Sir Edvard and it was absolautely necessary to ihow them thbat
Thornton. The latter, in referring to the report folks may ve in a village like Danuury and yet
assured the Socretary, it, le said, in a jocular spirit' understad the requirements of good society When
that timely notice should hé given of any declara' they were ail at the table, and the lady was prepar.
tion of war, .se that the American fishermen lu ing to dlsh up the tea, her little son, whose face
Canadign waters might have abrindant time to dry aLone lie the knecs ofa coulntry clergyman's pants,
their nets and make their escape home. Al the ill pulled er secretly by the drecs. But she was toc

feeling, sO faras the two Governments are concern- busyto notice. He pulled her again, bt treceiving
ed, groving out of the subject, is confined to a few no response, h bwhispered:
Canadian nenspapers. Thero leb higiest authority I . "Ma, mans"
for the statement that the Commissionar on bebalf ."gha is it?"
of the Presideste cosaider the fisherie <toestion " Ain't this one of Miss Perry's rknives?" holding
in accordance with the Treaty of Washington las up the article in bis band and looking, as he pro-

already been chosen, but thatils name will bi hwith. priy should, very much gratified by sucb au evi-

beli for the present. The Queen has also chosen dence of hibs discernment.
ber representative, and the Prussian blinister at She made no reply in words, but abe gave him a

London will choose a third Comwissioner during look that was calculated in annihilate him.
the winter. As Bthe Treaty provides that the Com- Thé te was dished out and the party were but-

mission shall assemble at Halifax, it lu notesirable tenng their biscuit, when the youth suddenly whis-

on account of the severe weatherinla that location, pered again, looking n bis plate with a pleased ex-

that a meeting should ho called before spring. It pression. " Why, ma, my plate le different froi

mays, therefore, be stated with the assurance of ac- the tilers."
cursecy, that tie Fisheries Comamssion wvili amembe i Thomas," she ejaculated, under ber bresth.
u Halifax is Ma>' or Jane of next year. s ' Why, it a, ma," persisted Thomas. "Now, juat

bSeeere. This plate bas-"
"Thomas!" again ejaculated bis mother, with

À Germas statistician has been at the trouble to cimisoned face, wbile his father assumed a frown

calculate the salaries of thie ifferent monarchs of nearly a inch thick, "if you don t let your victuals

Europe. Uneas, very probably, is the head that stop your mouth, l'il send you away from the table."

wears a crown, but, as a rule,this species of anxiety This quieted Thomas at once. He was not a very

is scothed b very good salaries indee-d. Among particular boy, and hoconcluded that the diffrence
thé best pail potentates inour division of the globe in the plates was not of such moment as ta admit of'
the Czar, Alexander IL a! Russia, takes firat place. tedious argument t this time.
Hie alary iu £1,825,000 a year, or £5,000 per diem Severalminutes passed without any further in-
This daily pay is verynearly equal to the yearly terruption. The young man industriusly atteded

incoie of the Irish Lord Chief Justice of the Queen' to his food, but at the sarne time kept a close ey-

Bench. The Sultan of Turkey comes niext with on what was going on around him. He was lifting

£1,800,000 per annum. Francis Joseph of Austri up bis cup forcs aip, when his glance unfortunately

standsthIidon this splendid roll with an income of f cIltpon lbe saucer. It was but a glance, but with

£800 000 a-yer, or someting over £2,000 a day. the keenes of a young eye he saw that the two

Fred:rick William of Germany is obliged to content - ere not originally designed for each other.
hingof with £600,000 per annum, an £1,040 a day. -' Wl, ma,' hé tagoni h!upaced,"Ithis culp d'ont

Victor Emmanuel of Italy supporte the kingly belTen dg d t e

dignity on-something short of a half a million per mTer ho udtenly stredpS Thé expressiel nbis

annnm, r£1,68 perdiam. Qeen.Victoria's nyarly foa memrs face nctual> hrndered hlm ispehlesind

earnings.as a:Royal personage are £440,000 a year forss siment c h butpplied ias you ni fmeatice-

or £1,254 a day; . King Ltopold draws in wages anp.essei le b s
annual aumof £120,000 or Etaihing like £330 temper, and hei aon recovered bls, beaming expres-
per day. un addition te these salaries ouah et tRie sion. A little later ho observed a ]ady:oppoite put.

Royal individuals.named has lodging frie and otLhr a spbon- ôf preserved grapes lu ber mouth. Then he

perquisites. The Czar bas fourteaen palaces'a t( h isteced bis mother's Sceau and d'again:
owne ceek, ad his brothren, la the businessare
more or ess excelléntlyihousedjn;fwer wdéllings. The unhàppy' womantivereds'the'sond; but

ha. r.emak this time 'appeared tobe on an entirely
PLASt LI.-TS R" ELATloNS e 'oR1 AT.-Amorng' diferent sxibjectas heasoked

the discoveiis connectei withplant 1sf, dnrlng .m9"Ain'tMiss Walker a funny woman?"
tbepstyermnene; perhaps,will have morinterest " Funny?" raid bis mother, with ali 6f ralief.
with plant cultivators than the discoverv tha heât, AnS thén turning' t 'ee companywith tbe ex-
has -little tol do with evaporatlnfrom the Teave!raf. planation, " Mrs; Walker Io a uold lady Who lives
plants in general.- IfSwe cut.a.hranci and suifferlb auéros the waybb a shae miled on her hiopefual son,
to le ser aahot fire, it saon dries up; but hat toa ed aiked,ilWhatmakes you tblsink mè la funny '
ativing'-plantorln connecdoi witha part of th ,ciWihy, younov-von kmew," began Thoaias in
plaitjoined with theroot,.hss no ensible '«effethâ 'rid; nidi* t 'aa' n which 1 nanlysn'asiumes

upon its transpiration. .A plant lnu a greenhose, wéhe's lm'p'arting isforniation beftrp company,
brin a closeWatdian case, where.the. atnospliérO in response àtò i cordial invitation.:f mhenI went
isàaturabed with moisture,evaporatesjurt us machi over otherp this afternoon to get the spoorns;ah said
as if growingin an open greeun:hos, and il tseemsshe hoped the cr.pingywouldä't bite ait
to make no difference what,the.temperatüre 'I ,Y uld dehj""
tact, in a living plantevaporatlau dos riot sef' toi ci Tias hriebed1 thé' uniappy mot1ho, as

-b&àph'usiaslaw ~mch asmitris an attribut'dra 'sòn as.hecouldt.break n..'!.
consequenco o vl.vit tjlymcu'i.th6ii «holiave ?'1Young m an,'gmsped the father, "Ielve ltitablé

bec conspiequus in thale aiéréàrcheé il Ris1r , a at once i"'
-G H'n àad sT tha noota is thema'in Âhd Thomas loft at oiuce. 'Hi father subseqnenty'

t in .thàeyv tion ôof moistire by pitluŽ follcwédlalm,'sud thi tio met ina hackroom , and
iatet b paa er ti sunth greater the lad héti'been flying exprpae-tanscoming togehe

'é tb ai g i> e growth is more the> coult ive.pcarcelybeenmore noise.-Dan-

heith' itpropdrti, toevaporation ,though > b;ury Hea"
pltas dinqa.vell;in shad 1 4 theesun, Xnto ' '''' c,

ewhic e opta a mui l u to'

t r:: bor'','as~ r ,,, ~gigh1ýA.O

I.-

brolei two;anÎd slipped ba«k into the, ;channel: i
and' ank He reporta eleven persons .drowaed[ t
Thenamesas far as canonbascertained, are as fol-c
lowas:'-Sarah Butler and Susan R[ix of New York.
colored chmabermaids Wm. Howard, of New York,
col6red àffiêers' *altér; Samuel Rutlidge, if New 'à
York, éàlied:waiter ;' Matthew Johnson, colorediM
waiter,: f Albany; second cook, Geo.T Green, col-
ored,:of NorwalkConn; Mrs. Ray wood, Tenaply, 1
N. Mr. SteIart, cf Now York; an Irish girl,
name nnkrioù n called Bridget' fûrmerly lero
friends resided lu Jersey City; an elderly lady, name, iinknowa;: bas white- hair, :a short and atout, and .1
of light complexion; she got on board at.Troy; an
inknown Preuch«man; a "pedler ith',ilUl hand.
kcrchiefs nd Watéhesis ais ilot. Ote'1body wasb
reIovered-that of the ilderly lady referred to.;: thé.
Iaughter of Mi. Haywood is safe. .

Ïicluding. the Legislatures' chosen at' thé latei
eléctioiè, sys the Chicago Tribune, the Republicans I
hav a majorityl in the General:Assembly of sixteen '
States, namîely:-Ioa, Kansas, Maine, Massachu-
setta, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, 1;evada, New'
ERmnpulire, New Jersey,. No York, Ohio, Rode I
Island, Sohth Carolina, Vermot -and Wisconsin.. I
The Democrats and Opposition have a majority. in "1
the Legialatures of Alabama, Arkansas, California,
Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Georja Illiisis,.
Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana, Marylsnâ, Missia- t
sippi, Missouri, North Carolina, Oregon, eénhsyl- t
vania, Tennessce, Texas, Virginis, West Virignia- i
in-ail 21 States. Florida, Illinois, Louisiano, Miss- f
issippi, North Carolina, Oregon, and Pennsylvanla i
have Republican Governors and iemocratic Logis.'
Iatures ; and Nevada, 'New Jersey, and New York t
Democratic Governers and Republican Legisiatures.r
.As compared with the situation a year since, the f
Republicans have gained conrol of the Legislaturesc
of three States, which is one of the uany indice-1
tions of the direction in which the tidal wave is
sweeping.

CusnLEs O'Coyoa.-It is repoxted, on this 20th
day of November. un which we are writing, that
Charles O'Conor is dying. He has, already, pased
bis three-score and ten years of life-being, nov,
in bis seventy-fourth year. Yet it did not seem
improbable that many more years of life were re-
maining, for one of bis wiry constitution, and, be-9
sides, belonging toa long-lived family. It is some-
what bafiling to medical theorists, that Mr. O'Conor,
all his life so abstemious, both lu oating and drink-
ing, should, in his advanced tige, be attacked by
gastric forer!1 Dr. Alono Clark, and others of the
ame school, attending Mr. O'Conor, say h cannot

survive,though he may linger for some days. is
possible that Mr. O'Conor, by bis vigorous constitu-
tion, may survive the truatinant, or nou-treatment,
of his physicians. It wouldbe exceedingly awkward
for u, were Mr. O'Conor to survive, ta mcethim,
after all the things we could ;nt help saying of him
on the supposition of bis death. But we cannot
help saying, if Charles O'Conor isdying, a singular,
even sbrouded, but very noble character, is pssing
away. Abovu mot men ho can say, at icast as to
bis private life, as he turne his eyes towards his
Lord in Heavens: Tibi aolipeceai. " AgainstThee
only I have sinuned." As to his foliow.men, Charles
O'Conor is a singularly cleai.haitded gentlernan. But
we are encroacing on forbidden ground. Although
pronounced by his physiciens beyond the possibi-
lity of recovery, Charles O'Couor is not drad. If
he dies, before another issue of the Prenan appears,
we ask earnes: prayers for his soul, as fcor one who,
ail bis life through, had an intense fidelity et nt-
tachment to the Catholic faith.-.N. '? /"veman'sa
Journal.

With regard te the absurd newspaper story of
anticipated war between th United States and
Gr tB nitain about the Canadian fiherles the Chi-

.s.not shiningaswenit is~ Indian corn evàjra te
tremendously under a bright sun, and heraln id ac-
counted for ita immense nutritive power, which In
a few monthsiil-enàble a plant toform such.
great weightof structure as a cornfield furnishes.
Wf. Blsler's codlusfia are within ha.obser.vaion of
most'who havd had'ýiiûts growing Ji" indbw'a a'nd
green houses, and it l rather ,surprising thaiti has
been left.to this late day for an none to discover.
Plants growingfor weeks là'these conditions will
often wilt completelywith a -fw moinent, .sui-
shine, thoughai allother conditions ar ted about
the same.

How' To SsowsiTHE;Aea ou A HoasE,-The colt la
born with twelve grinders. When foui frnt teeth
have made their appearance the colt is twelve daya
old ; and vhei the next 'four cifi-îlhtàih four
weeks old. Whericthe corner teeth appear. the;coIt
s eight months old; and when the latter bave at-
tained the height.of the front teetlih 'is os"e ye'r
old. The two year-old colt bhai the'kinl -the
dark substance in the middle cf th't6th's cuown-
ground out of ail the front'teeth TI'ta ihird year
the- middle front. teéth are bee shIfced sard when
threo years old these are siihstifttcd'for thhors
eetib. The et foàrteeth are abifted ici théfnourth

year, and tbe corner taeet in the fifth yeat.-At six
years the kerniel ierwors oit of!the lmddle'front
teeth, and the bridle teeth have now attained to
their fll growth. At seveu vears-a book bas -been
formed by the corner teeth of the jaw ; the keinel of
the teeth next at the middle front i ewor ont, and
the briddle teeth begin ta wear off. At.eight yeara
of age the kernel is eworn out of all the lower front
teeth and upper fronts. In the ninth year the ker-
nel bas wholly disappeared from the upperrmiddle
front teeth; the hook on the corner tooth bas in-
creased la site, as the bridle toeth lose their point.
in the tenth year the kernel bas worn out of the
teetb sext te the middle front of the upper jaw;
and in the eleventh yea the kernel has entirely
vanished from the corner teeth of the same jaw.
At twelve yearsiold the crowns of all the front teeth
in the lower jaw have become triangular, and the
bridIe teeth arc much worn down. As th horse
advances lu age ge gums shrink awayi rom the
teeth, which consequently receive s long, narrow
appearance, and their kCrnels have boee metamor-
phosed Inta a darkish point. Gray hairs increase
in the forehoad.

PCOrMrEs voi Hoaus.-L. T. Scott writes in the
Country mGnalenan: iNeaiy every winter when I
have t>'horses up in stable, 1 think that I will
calf the attention of your raers te the practice
et (sali sg petetees ta thoir horsts. 1 once canmn
near losiug a very valuabie horse tram feodng i a

dry bay and cals, with nothing loosening. I have
neverl.believed lu dosing a horse with medicine,
but ömethinig is actuaIly nedessary to-keep ahorse
in the right condition. Many use powders but
potatoes are better and safer and cheaper, if ed
judiciousily. if those wio are naot li the habit of
feeding potatoes to herses will try them, they will
be astonislhed at the result. i have known a home
changed from s lazy, dumapish one ta saquick, active
headstroz.g animal, in ive dayS, by Sirnply adding
two quarts of potatoes te his fe:d daily. If very
much clear coru-meal is fed, they do net need se
many potatoes. Ta anany potatoes ore weakening,
and sa are to nmany apples. When I wass alad I
was away froi hom e at school one winter, sud had.
the care of one horse, one yoke of oxen, and one
cow, every one of which I bad ta card or curry
every day, The ho e laied thre pails of water,
four quarts ofoats, two quarta of emali potatoes, and
two quarts of corn extra every day be worked, with
«hat hay le wanted ; and a stronger and more
active horse of lis inches, I have never yet seen.'


